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HAND-BOOK
A new ind thoroughly revised edition of the

Canadiin Controt'a Jfand-Rook, cansisting
of zýo pages of the most carefuUly selected ni-
tetial. is ncw rcady. and will bc sent post.pald ta
Sflyaddressin Canadaon rccapto aim The.lis
bookr sbotild bc ini the harads of cvcr arcbitect,
bIlder and contracter 'eho desires tohave rcadily
accessible aind prapcrly atathcnticated information
on a wide varietyoaisubjecu adapted ta bis
daily requiremcints. ~ CNDA
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C. H. MORTIMER, Publishe,
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Sendl for a copy af thc second cdition
cf the CANMflAN CONTRACTOR'$ HAND-
* BOOL Pr7ice, $1.50; ta suhscribers, $x.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PRESTON, ONT.-The erectian oi a new

town hall is under cansideration.
HousEv's RAPaIDS, ONT. -A new

Methodist church is to be erected bere.
GRANItS', QuE.-G. H. Wilcocks ivill

probably erect a new block in the spring.
WINDSOR, ONT.-A $7,ooo childrens'

home will be erected here by the King's
Daughiers.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-PlanS will be in-
vitecl for a new building for St. Andrew's
congregatian.

PORT STANLEY', ONT.-?. fine brick
hotel is ta be erected an the site of the
oId llatt House.

HALIAXN. .- The sun ai $20oo

GOnERCFCÇO.-The Huron County
Couincil is a¶lvertising for tenders for the
erection of a County House ai Refuge.

HULL, QUE.-An electric railway and
lighting franchise was last week granted
ta Theophîle Viau by the City Councîl.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-F. J. McPeake, Sup-
erintendent Short Lane Raalway, will re-
ceivc tenders unir] the 2oth inst. for the
supply ai 25,000 cedar tics.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-A public meeting
ivas held recently ta discuss the advisa-
bility ai purchasing an elcctric light plant
for the cîty, at a cost of $iooooo.

GALT, ONT.-At arecent meeting ofthe
Towvn Council a notice ai miotion ivas g iven
ta introduce a by-law ta provide for the
construction ai a scwerage system.

DUNROBIN, QNT.-A neto solid brick
church is ta be built here. The material
will be placed on the graund this, winter
anad building will commence an the early
spring.

WINDSOR, N. S.-The directors of the
Church School for Gir!s have decided ta
provide additional accommodation, and an
assembly hall and art roani will be built
at once.

BYRON, ONr.-A new bridge is ta be
constructed over the river here. County
Commissioncr Talbot is calling for tenders
for a Hawe truss bridgeaif tvo spans, ane
98 fecet and the other 134 feet.

H,%.NILTON, ON.-Tenders are being
rectived this week by AId. Derby for the
construction cf several sewers.-New
tenders are ta be isked for the purchdse
ai $200,000 ai civic debentures.

FARNIItSý, QuE.-The Deminion Gov-
ernment will bc asked ta grant a subsidy
for 21 miles ofithe Montreal, Boston and
Portland railway ta bc built between this
place and the international botindqry.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-lt is tire inten-
tion of W. Peters ta thoraughly avcrhaul
his niill here this 'vinter, and ta put in a
band-saw and nrew m-.chineiry thraoghoui.
An clcctric light plant will also bc installed.

GANANOQUI; ONT.-A ncw hotel will
bc built nt Prospect park: next scason by
the St. Lawrence li.nd Impravcment

Company. A wing will alsoi be buiît ta
tire Pullman hotel, near Thousand Island
park.

KNOWLT ON, Qu.-A public meeting is
ta be licld ta discuss the construction of
watcrwarks and a sewerage system.-lt is
rumored that thre tvater power at the out-let ai the lake as to be titilizeda:nd iran and
ather works erecîcd.

SOUTHAINPTON, ONT.-A deputatian
frotn this place interviewed the Minister
.of Public WVrrks at Ottawa last week
urging the necessity of impravements ta
the harbar. Satisfactory assu rances wcroe
given that the work would be carried out.

CA~LGA~RY, N. WV. T.-D. M. Ratcliffe,
of Big Hill Springs crearner-y is asking
tbe Town Council far a free site and a
boan of $6,ooo ta establish a cald starage
eanery and packing house. Ir is pro-
pased ta expend about $z2,oaa in the
enterprise, $8,aao on' buildings and $4,000
far machinerY.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1. -Tenders
for the erectiari af a stone church in this
city tvill be received by H. J. Cundall,
Secretary, Building Camnmittee, until 7
p.m. an the 13th inst. Plans may be seen
at the office office af W. C. Harris, archi-
tect. The building is ta be can-pleted by
the ist Dece8nber, 1895.

LO'NDoN, ONT.-The City Engineer
has recently granted the fallowing build-
ing permits: 'l. J. Tantan, Maitland si.,
frame hc.use on English Street, cost $I,aaa;
Bert Sheere, brick cottage an Evergreen
avenue, COSt $1,200; Dr. Moorchouse,
alterations ta two stores on Dundas sr.,
cast $2,oao; Thc McClary Manufa;tuning
Company, new factory, cast $2,000.

QuEiIEc, QuE.-The report as con-
firrned that NIr. G. E. Tanguay, af this
city, will prepare the plans for the pro-
posed City Hall, whîch as ta COSI $125,000.
-Tenders are being rcceivcd far tire
building af a new church and sacristy at
Ste. Germaine du Lac Etchemin, Dor-
chester Countv and for the const ruction
of a tawcr and belfry at the Chtirch ai St.
Joachim, Mantmiagny Caunty.

WVINNIPEG, MAN'.-The Warks Coin.
mittce wîll sbortly ask far tenders for the
supply af sewer pipe.-The congregatian
af the West End Presbyterian church
have finally decided an the cnlarszcment
af the church building. Work %vill bc
commenccd in the early spring.-Steps
are to be taken at once In crect a mission
church on Dufferin avenue. Rev. Thos.
Argue has been appo&nted ta niake ar-
rangements.

MONTREAL, QuE. The City Stirveyor
îs rccciving tenders ihis wee'- for the con-
struction of sewers on St. Ignacc and
Panct strccts.-Thc City Hall Comimittc
lias bcen authorized ta reccive tenders for
the new furnaccs fur the City Hl.
Tenders for floaring the drill hall in this.
city will bc rcccived at the ' Minister ai
Militia's office at Ottawa until neon on
the :4th inst.- Tenders -irc being calle-d
for the campletian of two cottages at the
Mantreal Consumers' Gas Co.'s warks,

Cote St. Paul. Mr. 1 lieo. I)aoust, .îrChî-
tect, is calling for tenders for four teale-
nient buildings, ta be crected on Milton
st., for Mr. A. A. Arclibauît. Saine
archîtect is calliîg for tenders for tire

eretin a alage litel at SI. H-yacinthie,
and1 is prepa;ring p>lans for six cottages to
lie built at Montreal, and two stati1ons for
the Niontrealt 1>azr and Island il tilv.ay
Co.-Mcssrs. j. J. Izesther "? Son, ai cli-
tects, are calling for tenders for tlîe cecc-
tion oi stores and dwtellings ail the cornier
ai Notre Dame and St. Martin sis.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Anthony O'Reilly is
about ta commencec S le erection oi a laIrge
brick residence on Elgin strcet, at a cost
of $4,aoa.-Tenders are invited by E. F.
E. Roy, Secretary Dcpartmient of Public
%Vorks. until Frid.îy the 26th inst., foi the
construction ai an addition ta the wvharf
at Baie St. Patil, Charlevoix County, Que.
Plans may be been at tire post-office,
B3aie Sit. lPaul, and at the .tbome dcp:srt-
ment in this city. Tenders are also an-
vited until th2 a9th inst. fur thîe tîrson
Rivicre du Sud, Montmagny Cousity, Que.
-At the last meeting ai the P'ublic SihLlool
liard, the question ai crecting a new
school south ai Thcodore street %vas dis-
cussed, but no action iras taken.-The
Gatineau Fish and Game Clubare mnakîng
arrangements for the erection ai a new
ice house and club house in thecir property
on 31 Mile Lake. Tbe cstimated cast as
$2,5aa. Contracts ivill bc let at once.-J.
H. Ilalderson, Secretary l)cpartrnent of
Railways and Can:îls, wilI reccive tenders
until Saturday next, the a3th inst. for the
rernaal of the superstructure ai the east
piera.t Dalliousie and far the renewal af
tire portion rnoved. Plans mna, be scen

athe Stiperintcnd;ng Engineers office,
St . Catbarines.-The petition for tire per-
ananent paving oiSparks street and the
repart thereon have been adopted by the
City Council and arrangements wvill bc
rnade for tire commnencement of the wark
in the sprinR.

TORONTO, ONT.-The site is being
cxcavated for a new residence ta bc
erccd on the west side ai St. George
street, a short distance south ni Illoor
strcet.-The l>arks and Gardens Coin-
tflittcC lias decided ta recomîlncnd the pur-
chase ai an rlcctnic lîght pflant for the
Island, at a cast OfSa,275.-ln cannection
with the conversion ai tire M.\cCaul strcct
car servtce ta elecrrtcity, an eflort is being
inadeto have tire entire strect p.ived iiith
asph.tlt, and .1 petîtion ta tihi effcct has
bccn presented ta Poîu.llelraperty
Comînittce ai the City Ctituncîl lias Ibecn
requcstcd ta report on tire advîsatbility ai
Sctting apart a1 site for a large sîimcr
hotcl on tire lsland, aînd tîfic àn g indluc-
mients for its ercrtion. NIr. Bl. B3. Oslcr,
Q. C., of tlais City, is about ta erect a
suflinier resiileni.e on thc M.\ountmtn jtîst
West ai Collingwooc.-*rlîe quecstion oi a
pure watcr suîiply %%.ts again discîîsbcc
at thc last meeting of the 13co:ird ai W~orks,
the inayoi advot..iting the Construction ai
a tunnel under tlie harbor, coupled %vitlî a
nev conduit acrass the bay. It was
finally decided ta rccomnicnd that the


